
MIt, B. Y. MMJUOWN'S
VISIT TO BROTHER.

Laurons was honored Monday by a
visit from Mr. 13. Y. McQuovvn, of Clin¬
ton, who has just returned from a trip
to Bee bis brother, Mr. J. M. McQuown,
in Columbus, Miss. Tins was the first
time the brothers have met in twenty-
two years, Mr. J. M. McQuown having
visited here then. Numbers of people
in Laurens county enjoy the friendship
of or acquaintance with Mr. McQuown,
especially the readers of The Adver¬
tiser, for many years ho being a regu¬
lar contributor to the columns of this
paper under the pen name of "Sloeum
Gilson." While in the city Monday he
talked very interestingly of bis trip to
Mississippi and the genuine pleasure o/
the visit to his brother.

"it was the greatest time of my
life," said he. "To say that I enjoyed
myself does not express it at all: it
wits simply grand and I was happy
every minute of my time. My brother
and 1 were both in the war, although
not in the same company or even the
same regiment, he enlisting in Company
K, 19th Mississippi, at Baldwin, while
1 was a member of Company P, Mtb
South Carolina. He moved to his pres¬
ent home just forty-two years ago and
engaged in the manufacture of wagons,
buggies, etc., in which business he has
made quite a success and is now well
fixed so far as this world's goods is con¬
cerned. Needless to say that he did all
a man could do to make me enjoy my
stay with him; he was a host royal."
Continuing the narration of his visit,

Mr. McQuown said that the greatest
day of his life was Thursday, the 13th
of August, when he witnessed a sham
battle between parts of the United
States troops, then in camp near the
city of Columbus. "Hut," said he,
"the battle wa^ not the greatest feat¬
ure of the day; it was the banquet ten¬
dered the old Confederate soldiers at 2
o'clock after the battle was over. There
were ninety-four of us old soldiers there
and 1 have never in my life sat down to
such a spread as was ours that day;
but the best of all was that wc were
served by the officors of the United
Stales army. They waited on us. I
shall never forget that day so long as I
live."
Mr. McQuown says that the crops out

in Mississippi are not very promising,
the corn being quite poor and the cot¬
ton suffering from the extremely wet
weather. The writer was much inter¬
ested in the conversation with Mr
McQuown oven when it turned to poli¬
tics and the plain-spoken, honest old
veteran differed widely with him on
some questions and even censured him
for some of his views. Hut the differ¬
ence of opinion did not prevent them
becoming friends and will not likely de¬
stroy the pleasant acquaintance newly
made. »Mr. McQuown is a reader and a
strong friend of The Advertiser; be
did not take his departure boforospeak¬
ing in glowing terms of Col. W. W.
Ball, now of Charleston.

Thinks it Saved Iiis Life.
Lester M. Nelson, of Naples, Maine,

say ; in a recent letter: "I have used Dr.
King's New Discovery many years for
coughs and colds and I think it saved
my life. I have found it a reliable rem¬
edy for throat and lung complaints and
would no more be without a bottle than
I would bo without food." For nearlyforty years New Discovery has stood at
the head of throat and lung remedies.
As a preventive of pneumonia and
healer of weak lungs it has no equal.
Sold under guarantee at Laurens DrugCo.'s and Palmetto Drug Co. 's drug
stores. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

"Strongest in the World
lor the South, and Strongest
in the South for the World.1

Mr. Hugh Donnon, who is attending
a business college in Spartanburg, spent
Saturday in the city.

Dr. G. ('. Albright and family re¬
turned Sunday from a visit in Clinton.
Dr. Albright, made a trip to Atlanta
also during his absence from the city.
Mr. Broadus (lardy, of St. Louis,M«>., is in the city visiting his parents.Mr. and Mrs. J, A. ('lardy, and otho

relatives.

WO.QP'S SEEPS.
Best qualities obtainable.

Winter or S
Hairy Vetch

makes not only one of the largest
yielding and best winter feed anil
forage crops you can grow, but is
also one or the best of soil-improv¬
ers, adding inoro nitrogen to the
soil than anyiother winter crop.
Wood's Descriptive Fall Cat¬

alogue gives full information
about this valuable crop; also

r^about all other

FarmS Garden Seeds
for Fall planting. Catalogue

\f* mailed freo on request. Writo
for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Vn.

-JT-Due West
Female College.

With the boat modern conven¬
iences and equipment, and high
standards of touching and living,
tins is an ideal place for prepara¬
tion for the great responsibilities of
womanhood.

TERMS RNASONAULE.
For attractive catalog write

REV. JA MKS BOYCE,
Due West, S. C.

Nitrate *

ot doaa *

The finest Fertil- *»
K izer for Top Dres- jf

sing, beats cotton $
^ seed meal. Highly ^& recommended in the
& "Williamson" phn. -f)1 $We have Nitr ite ^of Soda in stuck :v

^ and solicit your ^?l? trade.
* **_._*
i Kennedy |I Bros. I

Anderson
&

Blakely
BROKERS

Real Estate
Renting
Stocks
Bonds

1.00 Town [iOts and
75 Farms for sale on
short notice.

We .have several city lots to ex¬
change for farm properly, see us
about these.

Anderson & Blakely
Brokers

West Main St. LaUHHNS. S. C

Laurens
Trust Comp'y

Insurance
AND

Real Estate.

If you have Real Es¬
tate for sale, let us

sell it for you. ) f you
want to buy see US.
Wo have some nice
properly, city and
county to offer.

The
Laurens

Trust Conip'y

AVOID TEMPTATION
When a man carries loose change

in his pocket the many temptations
of petty extravagances are indulged
when they would not be if the same

money was drawing .| per cent, in¬
terest and on savings account in
this bank. It is these little savings
little nickels, dimes and quarters
that in time make a round sum.

Why not begin to save today

Enterprise Ban
Laurens, S. C.

'chicora College G^iÜ;,:i' ' ! :

Owned and Controlled by the Presbyteries of the Synod ol South Carolii i.
A 11igh-'Grade College for Women.A Christian Homo School."

Graduate courses in the Arts and Sciences,Music,Ai l, Express ion, (tics and Business; Large and able Faculty; Beautiful GroundBuildings; Modern Conveniences; Healthful Climate; LocationSection, and in city of 2T>,(mm). Expenses for the entire y< ar:
A. Tuition, hoard, room and fees :::::::lb All included in proposition (A) and tuition in Music,Art or Expression $203.00 to ::::::

The next session opens September I7lh. For catalogue ;.i

^ 17-Hit Address S. C. BYUU, 0.

Littleton Female 'Coiie^eOne of the most successful and best equipped boarding cbool
South with hot water heat, electric lights; other modern in
258 boarding pupils last year. 27th annual session will begin i

For catalogue address J. M. KlIODKS, President, l.itll C.

Ct*r%-tfmt Acndpmv A high-grade PreparatoryV/Cllll ell /ItdUCIIiy for boys and younj will in¬dustrial and agricultural equipment. Located on '<<.'i acre farm one mi'ejfrom Littleton College and under the management of the same Boardof Trustees. For new, illustrated catalogue address
J. B, Aikkn, Principal, Littleton, North Carolina.

I§52fcw

Especially need "Nntiiro'i Remedy" (NR TablstO; ItOOd It to
mnllun <mt o( their Joint*; need It t.> koop tin ir Rioina< Ii. I.
und Bowola I» ordert nocd It for tho Btroneth Mid vl_oi

Let "NATURE'S REMEDY" Be Your Doctur.
Tnko n tnldrt now nnd thon; It will kfop your ftyAtom i:; R>u

comllllon thnt (lldonnrn connol tiike hold, Kvry box la [pxaClvo Butlsfiictlon, or tho purchuso price refunded.

Bettei^Than Pills For Lh
i

"' iT » GET.A 25tf. BOX. wsw -

t.s-

I

For Sale b> Palmetto Drug1 Co.

FmBETTER NOW
HAD A DIP IN
KRLSO

DID YOU EVER TRY IT
ON YOUR STOCK 7

Nothing Hke it to put them
in good condition, free them
from insect parasites and pro¬
tect them from contagious dis
cases.

__________

KRESO DIP
KILLS LICE, TICKS,
MITES AND FLEAS.

Cures Mango, Scab,
Ringworm and Other
Skin Diseases.
Disinfects, Clean*** and Purifies.

Use it on Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Dors, Goats and Poultry.
for sale BY

Dodson-Edwards Drug U>.
? Laurens, S. C.

call or write tor free booklets on krebo dir.
us)

x We have just received

250 BOOKS
They were $1.50 Books, we offer

for only CjQc
Drop us a postal and we will

mail you a list of all books. Do
not delay.

in the iot is St. Elmo

Palmetto Drug Co.
T. C. TURNER, JR.,
ATTORNKY-AT-IyAW.

Will practice in all State courts,
'rompl attention given to all business.
Olllcc in Enterprise Bank Building.

CITATION

1S57 1908

Tin Slate of South Carolina, County of
I.aureus. By O. (I. Thompson, Es-
(pi ire, Probate Judge.Whereas, W. P. Childress mude suit

o me to grant him letters of nd-
ration of the estate and effects of

.Mary S. Childress.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

inoili h all and singular the kindred and
creditors of tho said Mary S. Childress,deceased, that they be and appear be¬
fore me in the Court of Probate, to be
la Id at Laurens C. 11., S. C., on the
3rd day of Sept., 1908, next, after pub¬lication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
fort-noon to show cause, if any theyhave, why the said administration

iltl not be granted.
Given under my hand this, 18th day»f August,Anno Domini 1908.

O. G. THOMPSON,
; 21 .J. P. L. C.

College
OF

Charleston.
Charleston, S. C.

124th Year Begins Sept. 25.
Entrance examinations will be held

at the county court house on Friday,July 3, at 9 a. m. All candidates for
admission can compete in Septemberfor vacant Boycc Scholarships, which
pay $!<.<> a year. One free tuition
scholarship to each county of South
Carolina. Hoard and furnished room
in dormitory.

Tuition $40.
For catalogue, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
President.

MONUMENTS.
If you are in need of a nice Monu¬

ment for loved ones I am prepared to
furnish it to you at very reasonable
prices. See me.

|.J. WADE ANDERSON, Laurens, S. C.

Ml nil..
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Ulli
agon
iialily

Everybody knows what that
im ans.the Staunchcst» best
l)iiilt, lightest running, best
material wagon on the market.

Not all deab ts like to handle it because it costs them alittli more ami they have to sell it for a little more than
otiler wagons. i

WJ® Ghoose To Sell
Tim Wpsgon of Quality.

We believe wo l now what tho people of this community want.While itcosts a little more than others it is woi tb a great deal more.

Evwy fciSSiuuj«« is Worth More Than It Costs.
It's worth while to buy right while you are. at it. Get the wagonthat is not g dug to bother you with lire sotting, breakdowns, etc.VYu have that wagon.

COME INAMD LET US TALKMILHU^iN TO YOU

H. Doug-las Gray& Co.

Weak Women
frequently suffer great pain and misery during the
"hang© of life. It is at this time that the beneficial
effect of taking Oardui is most appreciated, by those

M

I

who iind that it relieves their distress.

It Will Help You Jt)

Mrs. Lucinda C. Hill, of Frccland, 0., writes:
"Before I began to take Cardui, I suffered so badly

j I was afraid to lie down at night. After I began to
] take it I felt better in a week. Now my pains havej gone. I can sleep like a girl of 16 and tho change'

of lifo has nearly loft mo." Try Cardui.
AT ALL DRUG STORES


